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64Nethe Teacher replied, "6 Mr.
0- will flot get angry with you,
if' the want of shoes is the reai1
cause of your flot corning te iîchool."'
Ih was evident, and she eould flot
but know it herseIf, that she was
dangerously ill. But stili dear Se-
lina was either unconsejous of the
-nearness of the end te wbich she
was rapidly advancing, or Jesus
lier Saviour, te whom she loved to
pray and offer praise, had rernoved
"6the sting of deth1 from her
tender heart. She seerned have
been influenced ratîher by bier de-
lighit in bier duty to ber Saviour,

.bnby the sufferings of her dying
frarne or by the fear.of deatb;- for
she begged the teacher even then
to te ach her te sing the last thr *ee
liues of one of our Sunday-school
hymns, beginning, "lCorne to Jesus
just now ;"> and on bis complying
with bier request, she said, 411 can-
nlot breathe se fast, and you repeat
it very fast; tell iMr. O-to corne
.and see me, he will tench me slowv-
]y. Before the Teacher Ieft ber,
lie heard her repeat, in a toue of
real devotion, the Lod' Prayer,
and the first, third, fourth, iîud Iast
verses of the Stinday-school liymn,
beginiin,-" Here wve suifer grief
and pain,"* &r.

Wbile tue Tencher WvaS away,
the child asked twice if Mr. O-
liad corne, and was answered, - He
is expecîed soon)." On the ipacher
informing Mr. O. of the reqîlest pf
Selinzi, he went immediately, and
arrived ut the bouse a uie afier
she lîud zisked for hi m a third time ;
and when then she wvas bold bie wvus
corne, she opened bieir eyes wide,
and straining tbem, looked cagerly
around, thoughi wiî difficulty, until
she saw bim corne up te ber. Un-
able te speak, she, with anxious and
w-elcomiîîg look, fixed ber attention
upon him- for a few moments, and

then gnîhering .all her remaining
strength, turned herseif quite round
ont 'he lied, and clasped bis hands
.eagerly .in both ber uitile hands,
,wlîich had new . become cold : in
.this position sbe held his bands for
a while, during which he endeavor-
ed to speak te ber of Jesus and bea-
yen, but reeeived no answer; and
perceiving ber sight and hearing
were fast falling, he requested ber
friends t0 send for him as soon as
sbe became siensible or recovered
ber speech, which, he said, he ex-
pected she would do shortly before
she expired. An hour arier he was
.gone, she did revive. The Teacher
said I0 ber, ",Do you love Jesus V"
To whicb she rQplied readily, and
in a fi rm voice,"O 0yes ; but Jesus
loves me more." After tbis she
wvasobserved t0 be in silent prayer,
for her bauds were clasped together
.and lier lips moving. Only a shiort,
time before she expired, the dear
liffle cbild exerted berseif, and tried
once or î'vice 10 speak ; hber friends
ývere unable te distinguish clearly
what she faltered out, but they
tbotught shie %visbed that tbey sbould
go te prayer with lier. The Teach-
er accordingly knelt down by ber
side, and prayed ; anîd ivhen he
came te the conclusion, 10 the aston-
ishmeut of ail preseilt, whe distinctiy,
and with solemn earnestuess, re-
peaîed with bim, IlTbrough Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen."- No
sooner bad she uttered "lAmen,"'
than the las. -severe patigs came
upon ber, from ;vbicb she sank
int a stale of insensibi]ity. She
appeared calmn for a fewv moments,
aîid then ail wvas over : the spirit
had returued to GOA wvbo gave it,
aiid to that Saviour wbom, sbe loved
se much. Thus died tbis ]ovely
.child. after a short put painful il]-
ness of t wenîy-four hours, aged six
years five montbe and seven days.


